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THE CITY.

Bold RoaBiir. Teaterday forenoon,

three teonndreli entered the stora of Mr. L.

Tibbita, corner of Pearl and Lorain streets,
VT. 8., apparentlj with th intention to

pareha- - Two of them engaged the at-

tention of the clerk in remote part of the

. store, where they examined and priced
omo articles, while the third got behind

the counter and took from the money --drawer

$11, sort of it in bill, and quickly fled.

Upon looking into the drawer ahortly after,
' and diacorering the theft, the clerk went in

pursuit of the culprit, and alter an animated

run, succeeded in overhauling him in "Iriah- -

' towo," and arretting him, placed him in

the custody of a policeman, who lodged him
. in the atation houae. Daring the chase,
- the thief threw away the money, but upon

beting arrested, told the clerk where he could
' And it, and it was accordingly reeorered.

The) fellow claimed to be recently from

, loeheter,TT. T.

Pocibt PtciiD. Testerday morning a

' Udy had her pocket picked, while standing
'

at one of the delitrery windows of the Poet

office, of her port monaie containing a $10

' VU and soma email change, amounting to

aearly dollar more; She had opened a
: tetter she was about to mail, to add tome--

hing to it, and while engaged in this the

robbery was perpetrated, her pocket haying

. been turned inside euL A number of sim-- l
Oar outrages upon ladies at the Postoffioe

; hare beea noticed within tha put three or
i four months, andmy hare occurred, we

are credibly informed, that hare not been

; Bade publie. The Postmaster and amploy-- V

tea of the office hare been T:gilant in their

tfibrta to detect tha offenders, but as yet

without anaoaas. Ko effort will be spared to

protect the publie from these outrages.

Ottawa County Killed and Wounded.

.The fallowing dispatch wm reeeiTed at

Tretaont on Thnreday. The Ottowa com

taay th list wm commanded by Capl.

. B. WUlUton, formerly of this city, and

tor aereral years eonnected with tie Cut-aa- Ji

LJ, by the way, a braye of- -

loer and one of the most thorough. Jactio--
' 1" '

April 21, 1862.

Jha OUowa boys, 41ft Keglment, killed

etra, Fred Harlman, Kid TUlo son, George
Hmn Reed. Joseph Ely. The

...il-W- m Gill Charles Close, Park
Baldwin. Wat MoClinthan, Wm Baker,
frank Bhirley. I will be there Tuesday

H. Wednesday with Baker and Shirley
J. MILLER.

Cam 11 Admiealtt. The case of Alonso

E rant Tt. the schooner John F. Warner, and

T. P. Handy, for damage to the canal boat

ify gatt, which was run into and sank by the

Werner on the 11th of Kovember, 1861, in
ftqfftJf) Creek, wt determined on the 8 ;h

- against th libellant, in th United State
district Court for the Southern District of H

. T.EalI, Justice. Tha evidence proved
' that the Warner hsd been out in a storm

curing the night, and while coming into the

creek next morning under heavy gale,
earritd sway th stern of the Mygatt. Th
.canal boat lay with stern extending out into

& creek, and no effjrt was made to haul

iter into safe quarters. The Justice held

that wnder the cireumttanaes th master

the canal boat was bound to exercise extra-

ordinary vioilanee.

' Psssoial. The Bev. J. Hyatt Smith,
Philadelphia, formerly of this city,
sd a lecture in that city on Monday night
on "The Interposition of God for the

- tion of the Nation In this Crisis." The Press,

in announcing it, stid : '
.

The delivery of this lecture a short time
einnt created a sensation, aad was regarded

' by those who heard it as one of the
powerful discourses that the war has yet

TxtaisLS Tsabidt is BcrrAio- -

IHlWoI tragedy oecnrred in Buffalo t
aarlv hop 1 nuraany morning, a r iouui
man namJ Menard, either by accident

designedly, shooting his wife, the contents
'

of the t"uu entering her .head, completely
, Wowing oolle ;d8' nd "ultiag in in

tant death. From the explanation given
by the man of occurrence, which
papers stf was ,ign"orwera ana

. ntly honest, it wou'W appear that it was

. designed,

Asdxiw Ken A private letter received

in this city yesterday states tha. Andrew

Kuna, of this city, enlisted by Cap. Btacey

for the Jd Kentucky regiment, had
10m the effect of the woenda he received

- battle si Pittsburg Landing. The letter

also tatg that he received five wounds,
"" two in the breast, one ;'n each thighand

finrer shetsft. Where I e died is not stated

r Th writer speaks confidently.

To Mubbbs or ins 41v os FcBLOoar
- Th following dispatch was - received

i ' Lieut. Ford, of the 41st Btgiment, on

d7 1 .
-

Louisville, April 24.
Eds. Lbabb: Major Coon is here.

members of the Forty-firs- t, who are horn
furlough, will tend me po er of attorney,
will draw their pay far January si- - Febru
ary, and have it torwaraea tc mom oy ejner.

E. A. FORE.

Tax Old Folxs. Mr. Warhurat, Agent

th Oid Folks, is in th city perfecting
for a series of Concerts by

inimitable band of vocalists week after
They will be ordiaMy welcomod. j

Gaia GaowMs' Assooutioi. Tbi iJeo
eiation of Grape Growers hold their regular

ly meeting y at 1 o'claok
P. in the raoant store next door to KIH

oU k Co. , Thee mjating are beoomicg
more and mora interesting, and the infor-
mation hey bring out is trery valuable to
ail iao in, or about to D engaged in, th
pursuit.

A Essalb CoaaaaroaBUT. The Louia-rill- e

Journal says : M A person wrote from
bare to th Cleveland Herald last week that
Louisville was the dirtiest city he ever saw.

He should have added that he himself was

th dirtiest fellow la it"
Tia List Cioi Robert Heller, the

"Prince of Illusionists," originator of the
"Second Bight" mystery, and accomplished
pianist, will g!v his last entertainment at
Brainard's Hall this evening, when he pro
pose to introduoe a programme of prtsH- -
iigtiatio never before presented to the
Cleveland pnblia, with yet another phase
of th mystery of" Second eight," and a
brilliant piano fort melange. For the con

venience of family parties and the juvenile
portion of th community, there will be a
cay performance commencing at half-pa- st

two, upon which occasion the price of ad
mission has been placed for adults at Is
cents, and children IS cents. Here is a
ehano for ladies to attend without an es-

cort, and it will be th last to witness the
feats of th most accomplished magician of

the age, and listen to one of the most finish
ed musicians that has visited the city.

A Hiw MrsrOAi. Conrosirios. W have
received from Messrs. Blodrett k Bradford a
" (irand Polonaise," composed by Alfred H.
Pease, the well-know- n Cleveland pianist,
and published by Messrs. B. k B. It is ded-
icated to Miss Mary C. Beymour of this oity,
a graceful compliment to a lady of high mu-
sical attainments. The composition, we are
told, is fully equal to any previous work 01

Mr. reuse ; and while its soope mates it
available for performers of ordinary capabil-
ities, it will be found embodying much that
is calculated to delirht the thoroughly dis
ciplined musician. It may be purchased at
the Music Btor of Messrs mod ten m Una- -
fcrd. Buffalo Lourier.

AxsiTtasjiBT Btavicrs. The Orange
8 tree t B.ble Christian Mission 8. B. Anni-
versary will take place (D. V.) on Sunday
the 27th inst., at I o'clock P. M., when an
address will be delivered by Mr. G. W.Whit-
ney to the school and friends. A collection

ill be taken up for the benefit of the
school, and en th following Thursday a tea
party will be provided for the children at 3

o'clock, and for the friends at 1 o'clock P.
M., after which there will be recitations and
tinging by the children to enliven the oc-

casion. AU friendly to Sunday Schools are
kindly invited to be present. Tickets lb
cents, to be had at the door.

Thb TasATsa. Every test in tha Acad
emy of Music was occupied last evening, on
the occasion of the benefit of Miss SL Clair
and the first appearance of Mr, Chat. Bir-
rs . The programme was a most excellent
one, two of the plays being entirely new to
Cleveland one, "The Hypochondriac," in
which Mr. Barras sustained the character cf
the unfortunate victim of that lamentable
disorder, certainly th most laughable pro
duction of the low comedy order we have
ever listened to. It was written by Mr.
Barraa, and does credit to his perception of

the chrracter of the affliction it represents,
and atamps him as "a man of infinite jest,
of most excellent fancy." Another very
acceptable bill is to be presented this even-
ing, of which 'The Hypochondriac" forms
a part.

Lata paper can be found at Baker's
opposite the Pott Office. The Weekly Times,
Tribune, Herald and Werld, Independent,
K. T. Weekly, Boston Pilot, all lor this
week. I

"i. Frank Leslie's Illustrated, Harper's
Weekly, and all th late German papers for

this week, received at Baker's, opposite the
Pott Offioe.

Caiada Coal Oil. Mr. Wm. Watson of
this city, it will be seen by advertisement,
on second page, has succeeded j erfectly in
refining the Canada Carbon oil. Efforts

have been made for many months to prepare
this oil for burning purposes, and Mr. Wat-

son is th first and only man who has sns
eeeded. Th quality of th oil is said to b

very superior. "

m m m

fT The ladies of this city are cordially
invited to spend Tuesday, April S9 A, at the
Orphan Asylum to assist in the sewing of

' 'said Institution. .

It is hoped by the Managers that this ap
peal will be heeded by all who can devote
one day in six months to so benevolent an
object. A day spent at the Asylum will
sorvt the double purpose of acquainting the
citizens with its domestic arrangements, and
rendering substantial aid to the children.

By order of the Board.
385 Mrs. Elisba Tatlob, President.

of

pfBjty. D. Bacon, of Pittsburg, will

preach in tha morning at lO) o'clock, and
in the evening at 7 o'clock, Sab

of bath, in the upper room of Hoffman's Block

opposite th Post Office.

pf There will bejeligious service, with
selections torn Dr. Chapin's sermons, in the
upper room of Hoffman's Block at I o'clock
on Sabbath afternoon.

A Card to our Auxiliaries.
Soldibbs' Aid Booms,

Clbvblsbd, April 24, 1862. j
A The experience of tha last two weeks has

an compelled UI to request our Auxiliary Soci

eties to observe in future, with all possible
strictness, the following rules with regardor
their contribution! sent to the 'car of the
Cleveland Society.

y0 more concentrated chicken, however
carefully prepared, must be sent to these

the rooms.; With a few rare exceptions, all that
has been received since the weather became

not warmer, has been utterly unfit for use, and
has caused great trouble and expense in re
pairing th injuries dona to clothing and
bedding.

The chances of any preparation of chicken
at this season arriving at Nashville in estate

died of preservation, ar extremely email.
at mutt also request that no cans, jugs, jars,

tumblers or bowls of fruit, pickles, syrup,
etc., be packed in boxes containing clothing
or bedding., AU such articles should
carefully sent in boxes by themselves,
where It is possible, cans should b employ'
ed in preference to ttone or earthenware.

We ar sure our ever kind and generous
from friends of aistar Societies will appreciate

spirit which prompts this request. TTe know

they are anxious to have their carefully
riven offerings put to the best use, andIf

on enable ns to accomplish this we must
I the benefit of our experience as to the

sur method of preparing stores destined
carry comfort and ease into many a hospital
at the South. W should, indeed, b

of iaithfnl stewards if ws neglected to point
the best wsy to preserve to the loyal soldier

this the luxuries prepared lor his comfort by
next. loving and loyal women at his bom.

- - SoLDrsBs' Aid

ftr Rev. J. W. Torranc will preach in
th United Presbyterian Church, Sabbath,
Anril Tih.. at half .past ten a.m. aad at three
r. m.

Lost. Between Marchand's millinery
store and the Railroad depot, a Lady's Black

Betioule, oonlaiuing from ten to twenty dol-

lars in cash, and a blue ailk net, oollar,
gloves.hand kerehief.and some other articles.

The finder will he liberally rewaided by

leaving it at this offio. ap25;3n5

For fresh Homoeopathic Medicine

la Pallets, Powders or Liquids, of any
ttnngth, call at Hall's, IT Publia Square

augB-K- ll

7Wenotioe that Messrs.Coate k Bram-lo- y,

proprietors of th Mew England Hotel,
have purchased a new omnibus, to run in

connection with their other carriages to and
from th trains and boats to their Hotel.

This is one of the b e'-- houses in tbe city, at
one dollar per day. The proprietor, spare
no pains to make it agreeable to their guests.
We would further observe that passengers
and baggage are carried to and from the
Brains free of charge. apM-3l:34- 8

Merchants 111 wautof Hats, Caps and
Straw Goods should not fail to call at 115

Superior street, Marble Block, where the
latest and best style can be bought very
low for cash. Palm Leaf Hats and Shaker
Hoods by the case or doten.

April 1. E. W. PECK,
Successor to Fuller Co.

One hundred and seventy-fiv- e doses

of Aconite, Bell, Nux, or any other Homos-path- ic

Medicine, pur and fresh, (allowing
ten pills to a dote) sent by mail in metallic
covered bags, to persons enclosing 16 cents
in stamps, or otherwise, to John B. Hall, M.
D., Homeopathic Chemist, Cleveland, Ohio.
Established 1848.

Do you know how cheap you can buy
Boots and Shoes for cash, at wholesale, at
113 Bank street? Please call and see before
making purchases.your

epl:I J. MiiTJIT.

rioTICES.

A Nsw Tama aid Good Teiio. Best Dan
delion Coffee is manufactured by P. J. Fer-

ris, Excelsior Mills, Buffalo, N. Y. The
Dandelion Coffee is now considered the
cheapest and most agreeable and healthy of
all the drinks now used for the "breakfast
table." It is in flavor equal to "Old Java,"
but has less of the narcotic stimulating ef-

fects and costs full two-thir- lost. L. A.
Gilbert, 132, Ontario Btreet, wholesale and
retail agent for Cleveland. ap8:3S

Fbaik Pints. Livsry and Bearding
Stabl, 99 Saneca street, A No. 1 Horstt and
Carriages at rseamabl figure.

aspMRM-.l- y ;

Houss Fcekishino ARTICLES At the old ee- -

Ubluhment ot W. P. Fogg, corner of Superior
and Seneca streets, can be found a most complete
assortment of goods in the above line at reduced
prices, comprising China, Crockery, and Glass
Ware, of every description ; Silver Pitted Ware
of tbe best quality; Tea Trays; Tsble Aisle; Bri-

tannia rV art ; Coal Oil Lamps; Gas Fixtures;
Toilet Ware; Bathing Apparatus; Refrigerator
of tbe most improved kinds; Water Coolers; Ice
Cream Freezers ; lee Chests, 4 sizes; Table Cut-
lery, Ivory and Common ; Knife Baskets and
Trays; and a great variety of House Famishing
Articles, useful ss well as ornamental.

An orders for Gas Fitting and Repairing
promptly executed by experienced workmen.

gj. Dr. Gibson, Professor of Medicine
and Electropathy, cures obstinate cases of
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Keural- -

gia and alVnervout diseases, and diseases of

the Brain, Throat, Heart, lungs, Liver and
Urinary Organs, and other Chronic diseases.
Reference given to many formidable eases
cured in this city after other physicians had
failed. Be advertisement in another col

umn. Offio So. 119 Senwa street.

SraiBBOTTTBs. Stimpaoa is, beyond all
Question, a superior artist, and w adviao

those wishing to get a fin likeness to call
upon him. A visit to his gallery. No. 153

Superior street, will richly repay both citi- -

sn and stranger. E17:tf

CARD TO THE LADIES.

Golden Fills for Females.
Infallible in Correcting, Regulating and

Removing all Obstructions, from
Whatever Cans, and always

Successful as a Pre-
ventative.

Infallible in BflltevlngStopMhMaod IrrmlarM
f th. Mmim. Theae fills are nothin &w.bnt
sve beea aed by the doctors lor matir rem, botb
s raoo aaa A menes, wun nnaarsueiHi ancceea
vrTcas- -. and it is nravd br macv tbnnaaod la--

iIIm who have oaed tbean. to mats tee Pills sueiie
frr tbe allevl.ttoo of those tatteriaa from anr lnva

amies wnatever, as wen as io prewnt an moraaie
f.mllr where beajlh will not Brnlt It. Famalea

raeaiiarlr situated, or those snaaoaiajr thannelve
SO, are caQllouw aveiuat uiiiH rill wuue IB
that oondltioD.as thlprosiietor aaamnea no renaon.
aittilitT after tha above aoiBonitkm, although tbtr

itdneas wools sievent anr bbiscdici in ncaito.
haiviae tna ruu era recommenaea. sail era ex
ictt directions sccomaanr seen aox. rnt at

how.
hold wholesale ant reiaii id vieviana vj van.

Bttoa.. (Wbot'lale Dro?gita,) 120 fcosorior
street; tsTBOCitta Attaiittuau, iw superior st.;

w. hai;&.oll'n., anterior airei: t. w .
r.tKK. lis haserior street, sad OB DBOH.IiU

uu.i wr oi Ontario alreei and the 8anare.
LAulKlsl B, aeedibt SI 00 to either of the above

seen' s through tbe "clevelaad roet Om&a," can baft
tn Pi la teal io snv 9n oi toe ouunirr orcicv
lconfldaollailrand"freofpos aas'brre nrs mail.

N. Look oat for ooaabrleiu. tafnouotden
of in, kiud auless everr bos is signed a. V.

Rnn. All othvra are abeeeimpontionaQd nnsafe:
therefore, as jou vain roar livtisnd bealth, (to
.ar aothlos of beina hottibaed oat of your money)
bar only those who abow the sigcatare f 8. 1.
u n averv box. which baa recectlr teen addd
on saxoont of the rills being eoanterfelted. '1 he
tngTedieuts oaoipoalng tbe ahove ritu are aiaoe
Known u ever. Agent, ana imi wui ii juu ,ik,
are safe ana wui perioral til claimed lor mem

D. u Suva, Dole
aaarS7BX7 Maw lork.

a 0. C. Gary's Ongh Our. rfsrlltlf

MEDICAL.

MOST IMPORTANTrjiHB
atPvutivaaisiii ato

That Ever Appeared Before th Public I

DR. BEDHEAD,
Tctssrln ry SnrtMO hi i&troduoed his ecletiratd

Golden Ointment of Iodine
For the euro of P pari is, Blnrb ne, Garb, Hpltots,
Wlnflgftila, Thoroiighp'n. Cappl Hook, Weak UU
vioODoen l aruat. v wrveri irtKK, tjuirsHnvw

AndaaUcanblAniMMetc rtbA Feet, Leo, or
&froailvTJ, oa iwiicaiarir owsjvej, or ao sjvbw
Insv nf th mnBetssi of fa HtsM

sBflTVnti dincuoM with ev:b box. aod some
porttujt bint ooaoern'nf o her difafa wnicH tit
aiOTsM) It li aO.SJ lU. it Wtu vsjusav aav Mawi ucianw

rrU br 8TBOHQ A.BMST&OKG. PriewfiO

cent antl $1,00.
ProlM-toi- ui vnii3mi,n win prom or uiih

t he urns, m it iQrrvttea tarthlng ol th9 kind now
We in dm lor tu nominv. pr ,..

FLUr.1EII.G.
b p. B O W E B,B.and sVITCnVD

P L U M B E R
No. 102, Public 8quare, Cleveland, Ohio,

1 ITTTFAtTTTRam an VBALSB IW

Bath Tubs, Water (Jloeeta, Waeh iiaaiaa, Pumps,
the nrdranta. Iraaa ana riabw ' i uuia

kabber Haas, Lead, Galvanised
lroa Pipe, Copper Botiant

& -- a a)rn:Mr'i siauvials ol all klnda.
saa CHv aad Uooatrr orders tor Work pronptrt

to
give
most

to DYERS.

un
out No. 96 Siwioa Btkiit.

(Sext Soar to Mrs. Porter's Millinery 8Sors,1
By. .raiDKRicx; orkiAX.

th Dvstns aad Olaantcf la all Its braaehaa. PWssi
call and ex&mlte fiulahed roods la the Itor.Sjibftrenoea B eaxrs. Ba6tbara A Rn.R.. ajVv.
lor, ensvsus us. ana ma at KsnbsAU.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON

The Slave Trade Treaty!

SYNOPSIS OF ITS PROVISIONS!

The Rappanhannock Expedition.

Rebels 30 Miles from

ericksburg !

Lord Lyons not Gone to Richmond!

mond !

NAPOLEON AND IRON-CLA- D

I

Stirring Debate in the Hourse!

(Special Dispatches to Cleveland Leader.)
WASHINGTON, April 25.

FROM FREDERICKSBURG.

CsptWyman, Commander of the Potomac

flotilla, who has just returned in tbe Tsnkee
from Frsderoksburg, says the inhabitants
report the Rebels in foroe no nearer than
11 ilford, thirty miles on the railroad to Rioh- -

mond ; that the main body retreated three
days before MoDowell'i advance, leaving
500 cavalry to skirmish with him and burn
bridges. His movement was thus known
to the rebels beforehand, although unknown,
according to the Associated Press, to more
than half a doten persons. The Freder-

icksburg people say that the rebel troops
there knew no law, but that the command-

ing General had taken the property of per-

sons without notice or payment Captain
Wymn says Tappahannock, which is only
forty two miles from Richmond, could have
been occupied any time this winter. The
only fortifications on the river below were
at TJrbanna, at the mou'h, where one gun
was mounted, since carried off to Richmond,

snd Tort Lowrie, ten miles above, mounting
seven guns, of which three were taken awsy
and four sunk in the river. The latter Is

built on a low sandy point, and would be

easily shelled out by gunboats. Above Tap.
pahannock the stream narrows to Freder
ickshurg. Th only obstruction was at a
point seven miles below the town, where
schooners were sunk. No guns were ever
monn'ed there, but tbe stream flows like a
gutter between banks thirty to one hundred
feet bigb, with occasional swsmpa. Gun-

boats could not use cannon with effect, and
could not turn. They would have been ex-

posed to musketry and field pieces from the
banks, unless accompanied by infantry to
clear out the woods. The Yankee was fired

at by rebel scouts several times, but no harm
was done. Tbe railroad bridge over Potomac

creek, a long and expensive structure, is to
be rebuilt.

THE TREATY.

The treaty for the suppression of the slave

trade, ratifled yesterday, defines and settle,
within specified limits, tbe right of search as

regards slave traders, thus removing a great
source of irritation between England and
America.

NAPOLEON AND ON-CLAD STEAMERS.

Letters from Paris say Napoleon has ap
pointed a military and naval commission,

since the Monitor and Herrimac fight, to
stdy the iron-cla- d subject thoroughly, with
a view ot turning it to practical account

LORD LYONS NOT GONE TO RICHMOND.

Tod late to telegraph to you last night; I
learned that the report of tbe departure of

Lord Lyons for Norfolk and Richmond was

without foundation.
THE REBEL STRENGTH AT MANASSAS.

A gentleman from St Louis, just returned
from a visit to his mother 'near Manassas,

sits the general opinion of tbe people in

that vicinity, is that Johnson never had more

than 35,000 men there, most of whom were
illy didp'lned. The sixe and efficiency of the
rebel armies everywhere he believes greatly
exaggerated.

INTERESTING DEBATE.

Dawes made a damaging speech in defence

ol the Washburn Committee against Thsd
Stevens and other assailants. He bit right
and left, at Pennsylvania aad Cameron, who,
it was intimated, had served notice in th
District on each member of tbe Committee

that he should not be Kelley is
replying.

SICKLES.

Dan Sickles was re nominated a Brigadier
General to day.

WASHINGTON, April 25.

Dawes speech is regarded as a complete

vindication of the committee on Govern-

ment contracts from the charges brought by
Stevens and others. He said tbe Committee

received only assistance aod good will from

the Chairman of the Ways and Means,

Stevens, until they placed themselves be

tween the Treasury and the fraudulent claim

of Simon Stevens, bis nephew, for $57,000.

The speech was listened to by a full bouse,

and created at times much merriment.
THE TREATY FOR SUPPRESSION OF

SLAVE TRADE.

The Slave Trade treaty with Great Britain
authorises commanders of vessels of war of

each nation, especially commissioned for the
purpose, to board and search merchant
vessels of other nations, in specified wa-

ters, on a reasonable presumption that
suob vessel is engaged in tbe slave trade,
subject to the payment of damages for loss

and detention arising from mistakes. Any
one of tbe following marks to constitute
presumption and author iie the seiiure of

tbe vessel: Batches with open gratings;
unusual or no bulkheads ; spar plank for

second or slave deck; manacles; an unusual
quantity of water oasks, mess tubs, ooot
ing apparatus, or provisions; matting be
yond what is necessary for th crew or
what is mentioned in th manifest as part
of cargo. The treaty constitutes thre
mixed court of justice, consisting of oifX

tens of both countries, at Sierra Leon,
Cap of Qood Hope, and New York, for th
adjudication of vessels seised. Captains,
crews and owners to be tried according to

the laws of tbe country to which the vessel
belongs.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

Wigfall is reported from Richmond as
saying th South would aonqutr a peo at
Philadelphia. The Meroury reports the
Biohmond offioials as hard op, but drag
ging. Ho tea, coffee, win or ioc

REJECTED.

Gen. Be Alama Lookwood was rejected
by th Senate to day,

oomioooai roora asu to bi bilibvbd
' Flag Officer. Foot has asked to be relieved

ac1 on account of tbe wenad in hii foot Thre

physicians lay bs require re., The De
partmsnt cannot spare him, but have ordered
Cspt. Charles 0. Davis to report to him.
He will perform the active duties, Foot re
taining superviuioD.

OUR SPECIAL CAIRO DISPATCHES.

Rumors of at
!

THEY PROVE TO BE UNFOUNDED!

They Will Carry Cannon

Arrival from Island No. 10.

The Great Mississippi Flood.

LATEST FROM FORT PILLOW!

COMMODORE FOOTE'S WOUND!

He Asks to be Relieved!

His Request Partly Granted!

Special Dispatches to the Cleveland Leader.
CAIRO, April 25.

a painful rumor to day
ghting has commenced to-d-ay at Pitts

burg. Upon investigation, I find it origina
ted as follows : The Captain of thn steamer
Belle of Memphis, when abont twenty miles

below Pittsburg yesterday morning, heard

continuous and heavy cannonading in that
quarter, apparently from forty heavy guns,
and so continued as long as she remained

within hearing distance. I give the rumor
for what it is worth. Upon enquiry at head

quarters, I found the rumor disbelieved.

General Strong received dispatches from

General Halleck by way of PitUburg, dated

yesterday, in which no mention was made

of the affair. Whether tbe fight is progress

ing, or whether it was the effect of the exci

ted imagination of tha listeners, I have no

means of ascertaining.
The Belle of Memphis, when just below

Chalk Bluff, about five miles from Savannah,
was fired into by a sqnad of rebel cavalry,
severely wounding a black boy. The rebels

bad purposely fired a building to induce the
tbe crew to come on deck before tbe volley

was fired. The Choctaw about 100 rods be-

hind, was also fired into, killing tbe mate.

Not less than a dosen balls struck the Belle
of Memphis.

I understand that Gen. Strong's intention
hereafter, Is to place a boat howitxer upon
every transport going np the Tennessee.

The steamer Empress arrived last evening
with tbe balance of Gen. Pope's stores at
New Madrid, and th captured property at
Tiptonvilla and Island No. 10. 8h learns
doleful accounts of tbe destruction occasion-
ed by tbe unprecedented Mississippi flood

New Madrid is nearly covered with water as
far back as the Court House, half a mile

distant. The lower fort is entirely surround-

ed, and is only acc esible by boats, or by
swimming tbe bayou. Thanks to the fore

sight ol Gen. Strong, tbe Government prop,
perty is saved.

The Empress brought up the sick and
wounded from the military posts below, who
were transferred to a transport and forward-
ed to St Iicuis.

Tbe arrivals from above y are the
Percy, Belle of Memphis, Choctaw, and
Alex. McDowell. They report no move-

ments of tbe army of interest. The weather
was as unfavorable and tbe roads as impass-
able as ever.

Th river was exceedingly high and no
signs of falling.

Capt Merrill, Provost Marshal, sent
twenty-fou- r prisoners to St, Louis among
them Capt. Eerby and two accomplices of
the Rebel army, charged with bridge burn
ing in the vicinity of Commerce.

There are 8.000 Rebels at Chickasaw
Blaffa, 'instead of 18,000, as tbe telegraph
made me say.

The River is slowly rising, li several
places tbe water is within six inches of the
top of tbe levee. In the lower part of the
town, beyond tbe embankment, the water
from tbe Mississippi pours furiously over the
railroad track into the Onio. The super-

structure is washed away for several miles,
and some weeks must elapse after tbe subsi
dence of the waters, before the running of

trains will be resumed.

The Da Soto has just arrived from Fort
Pillow. She left the fleet yesterday at 1 P.

M. She brings intelligence of interest. The

bombardment was progressing slowly, main-

tained by the mortars only. The Rebel bat-

teries answered shot for shot, but did no

dynagr- -

The Desoto brought 30 bales of cotton for

TJnioo man below Ojceolo. On her up trip
the steamer came across a" flat boat upon

which were three families, who were driven
from their bouses by the flood. The boat
was leaking badly, and on tbe point of sink
ing with all on board when discovered.

They were left at Hickman. Owing to the
darkness of tbe night, she was compelled to

tie up to a tree, and while there her men

picked up a machinist named Wm. Roberts,

formerly of Philadelphia, who, to avoid im-

pressment, left Memphis in December last
and took to tbe swamps, where be has sine

resided. The flood had driven bim out of

his hiding place, and when discovered be
was nearly reduced to starvation. The De

Soto carried him to Hickman. She also run
into a skiff filled with negroes escaping from

some plantation. All bnt one were drowned.

Ma). Eaton, of the 18th Illinois, a brave
soldier, wounded at Pittsburg, died at his
residence, in Perry county, yesterday. .

CAIRO, April 25.
FROM PITTSBURG LANDING.

The steamer Lady Tyler, formerly ti Alf
Robb, captured from the rebels, arrived Irom

the tipper Tennessee this morning, and r
porta tbe heavy Bring proceeded from

sharp skirmish with the enemy yesterday
mining. No particulars.

The steamer HcGill left Pittsburg Laaiing
at 6 o'clock yesterdy morning, and heard
nothing of it. The steamer Emma Iet the
landing at P. M. yesterday, and sayf that
np to that boor not a shot was fired, j

A REBEL OFFICER.

CoL S ted man, of an Alabama regiment,
captured at New Madrid, baa arrived hereon
his parole to report himself at St. Louis.

He eipreCBea th ntmosj faith in the soccers

of the rebellion.

riiis Vitetdx, caustic; eoda"
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Boss sasAsrs sail.
BESTOW BROTH'-!- !
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THE FIGHT AT NEW ORLEANS!

BOMBARDMENT OF FORT JACKSON!

SON!

Federal Cannonading Terriffic.

Camp Chase Discussion in
Congress!

AFFAIRS AT YORKTOWN!

LEE IN

NORFOLK FEARS AN ATTACK!

From General Banks' Column.

Last Night's Report.
FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, April 25.
Commodore Foots, owl or to th- - woand re

ceived in the battle of Fort Henry, bss asked to
oa reiievea oi nis command or the western fleet,
bat the DepartmeDt bas. it Is understood, ordered
Capt. C'bss. H. Dsvis to repair to the squad-ro-

ss the second in command. thus relieving bim
of much of the physical labor of his responsible

la addition to what bas heretofore been assert
ed in contradiction of tbe false statements ol the
Richmond papers, there is rood snthoritv for
stating thst Count Hercier, the French Minister,
hsd no official communication whatever with the
Southern authorities.

Tbe report that Lord Lvons had son to Rich
mond. or i going. Is ss untrue ss the recent on
founded rumors of chsnges in the cabinet.

the Asvy Ltepartment is quietiv thoug-- effi
ciently at work increasing means for the national
deience. Tbs Atlantic W orks snd Harris Loriog
ot boston, have been swarded contracts lor build-
ing iron clsd vessels under tbe recent law.

Th senate to day in executive session eon
firmed the nomination of Geo. Csdwsllsderof
i's.. snd Geo. H . Thomas of Vs. , as Major Gene
ra's, snd Colonels Alfred H. Terry of Conn.,
Miles 5. Haskell of Ind . John W. Geary of Fa..
and Msjors Henry W. Weasels of tbe Sixth in
tantry, Samuel V . crswtord oi tne Ibirteentb
Infantry, and Leonard f. Ross ot Ind., as Brig
adier Generals of Volunteers.

Brig. Gens J. W- Riplev to be Chief of Ord
nance, snd Wm. Hammond ss Surgeon Gen-
eral, witb the rank of Brigadier General, also
Charles J . Gsrnett as Assistant Quartermaster,
snd Harvey A. Smith of Kansas, as Commiwary
of subsists ncs.

Tbe Senste. it Is said, rejected Nathan Reeve
ss a Quartermaster, snd the following ss Briga-
dier Generals, John Cochrsne, H. H. Lockwood.
Cbas. F. Clarke snd Cbss. Dans.

Jno. T undeloi Tennessee was .confirmed as
Cnited States Attorny for tbe middle district of
that Stste.

Owing to a misapprehension whicb caused tbe
rejection f Daniel E. Sickle, the President to-
day him to be a Brigadier General.
Tbe prospect of bis confirmation is favorable.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, April 25.

The Ntwbern Progress of the ltth, says tbst
ten days before Burnside captured Xewberne,
some 7U0 men assembled in Iredill county, west
ol rialeigh, and homed tne stars ana stripes.
A force wss sent from from Newbern to. reduce
tbem. about twelve were silled.

It Is rDorted that ninety rebel cavalry were
captured at Newport, including a Colonel.

lhs Chamber ot commerce nss adopted a
memnoial to Congress, proposing the rising of
t.6 0uO.uO by taxation, as lollows:

All s lesot goods sna mercbsnaize snd other
property st retail and wholosale, a tax of one
per cent, yielding, your memorialists believe,
the snnusl mm of $115 000,000 from tbe tariff.
Tbe sum of 150 000.000 trom an excise or tax on
cotton of cents per pound; $24,000,000 from ex-
cise or tax on tobacco of 30 cents per pound; $33,-00-

000 from an excise or tax on whisky, or other
iquorsofis cents per gallon; $25,000,000 from

cxcie on malt liquors of i cents per gallon: $8,
000.000 I rom s direct tax on real snd personal
property ot $8,000 000. Total $2oi,ooo,oou.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON, April 25.

SENATE.

Mr. Shermsn presented resolutions from the
Legislature of Ohio concerning tbe rebel prison
ers at Columbus. Ohio, saying the loyal feeiings
of tbe people of Ohio hsd been outraged by the
tsct that the rebel prisoners at tjamp Uhsse were
sltowed to retain their slaves by order of Colonel
Moody, thus practically establishing slavery in
Ohio, and solemnly protesting agsinst this out
rage upon tne loysity oi tne people or tne state
of Jhio.

Tbe resolutions were accompanied by a note
from Gov. Td, saying that Col. Moody did not
permit, but tbst the negroes hsd been sent there
as prisoners, and CoL Moody was obliged to take
care of them.

3Ir. Sherman said the fact was th negroes
were sent there with their masters as prisoners
and did serve their masters ; bat h believed
no blame could be sttsched to CoL Moody or tbe
Governor of Ohio for this. Ksj. Jones, the In-
spector at Camp Chase, reported matters all
right there.

Mr. Grimes asked if any steps had been taken
to free these negroes, as be supposed tbem to be
tree by the set of hist summer, being oaptared
In the service of the enemy.

Mr. Shermsn replied thst no steps hsd been
taken thst he knew of. The negroes, he believed,
were still there.

Mr. Wilson said he should call up th matter
on Monday. He thought som action ought to
De naa on inesuujeoc.

Mr. Trumbull presented B petition fbr the con-
struction of a ship osnai to connect Lake Michi-
gan irith th Mississippi River.

Mr. Latham introduced a bill to quit certain
land titles in the State of California. Referred.

Mr Cowan introduced a bill to amend the act
of April 30! h, 1790. He said he should move to
refer the bill, and all other bills concerning the
punishment of rebels and the confiscation of
their property, to a select committee of fire.

Tbs Chair suggested that if the motion meant
to include the confiscation bill now before the
Senate, it would be more appropriate to move
when the bill sbould be taken up.

The motion wss then withdrawn for the pres
ent.

The bill for a line of steamship from San
Francisco to Shanghai was taken np and passed

Vess 26, nsys 10.
Mr. Wsde introduced s bill concerning private

actions against public officers. Referred to tbe
Judiciary Committee.

On motion of Mr. Wilson the Senate went Into
executive session.

HOUSE.

The Honse considered for a short time, but
csme to no conclusion, on tb bill appropriating
six million dollars in payment ot tbe bounties to
tbe widows and legal heirs of such volunteers
called into service under the act of July last, as
have died or may be killed.

The Houe then took up tha report of the Se-

lect Committee on Government Contracts. After
some lengthy remarks by Mr. Dswesthe further
consideration of the subject was postponed till
Monday.
. Adjourned till Monday.

FROM CAIRO.
CAIRO, April 25.

Steamers Bells of Memphis andChoctow, from Pitts-
burg Thursday morning, arrived last night. They
were fired into thirty-flv- . miles below Pittsburg by
a band of guerillas front behind dwellings on the
left bank of the Tonne is rlvar. Th Choc. aw

seven ansta, her mate being k'Ued. Th. Belle
of Memphis received 12 ahota, mortally wounding
one negro boy sboaid.

Tne roads at Pituburg ware Improving. Siirmiah-in- g

between th pickets continues.
The river bare is still ruing. Th lower Muis--

sippl la fearfully overflowed, cans ing ins greatest
loss or property ever Known.

FROM RANKS DIVISION.
NEW MARKET, April 24.

To Hon G. M. Stanton, Sec'y of War .

Our advance guard, Col. Donnelly command
ing, took three prisoners at a point nine
miles beyond Harrisonburg. One of them as) a

be belonged to company not to lenin Virginia
fantry. I nis regiment nss osea oa um suppa-

bannock. The prisoner says the regiment joined
Jackson st bis present location near SrsnnsrdV

N. P. BANKS.

FROM GEN. WOOL.
HlSDQCABTIBS DRPSBTIfSVT Or Ta.,1

April St. 1842. 1

To Hon. E. M Stanton. Secy ot War:
Assistant burgeon n arren, naconditionaiiy

released, with seventeen prisoners and four at-

tendants, arrived this evening from Norfolk.
They were all woannea sna Kit on tne neia in
the sffiir of South Mills. The troops of the Uni-

ted 8ttes consisted of 3.000 anen under oomnuad
of Gen. Eeno. Tbe surgeon says the rebels re
ported only a (ieorgia regiment and three pieces
of artillery s. being used in th engagement.

The Norfolk Dsy Book reports a hesvy bom-
bardment of Fort Jackson on tbe Mississippi riv
er. Major beneral Lovett Is represented ss ssy-in- r

it ws terriao. It was still continued at the
latest adrice. fbigned)

JOHN E. WOOL, Mal Gen.

FROM CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, April 25.

Special to Times from Cairo :

Passengers by the Belle Memphis say that
Savannah they heard heavy firing in the direc-
tion of Pittsburg. Tb cannonading wss brisk,
gradually growing louder, being heard for some
nil, this side of Savannah. It is ths belief tkat
a general engagement hsd been brought oa, and
is strengthened by the fact thst oa Wednesday
signiricsnt preparation wersssade by Gen. Hal-ler-

for attack.
Our gunboats on the Tennessee had effected a

navai o.er Muscle ShoaU. and penetrated aa far
as Hun'.sTtiie, Ala. , where they captured a quan
tity oi reuel commissary .'urea.

FROM CAIRO.
CAIRO, April 26.

The strainer Tyler from th Tennessee river i
arrived, eh reporoj that th heavy Bring pro-
ceed ed from a sharp skirmish with tbe anemy
yesterday morning, n o panjomsxs given.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, April 25.

to N. T. Post :
It Is reportsd here that th Sbls at Norfolk

fearing an attack upoa tb siry, aav obstructed'
to eusnnel of Elisabeth river with vassals,
which art to b sunk ua th approach ol our sua.
boats.

Kaverdv Johiunn ku M.. . t.i.k
h attempts to prove th onoonstitutionallty of

Feu oy iona; ress tor lam abolition or
slavery id tn Uistliot.

All civilians an now refused passes to Old
Point.

FROM FORT MONROE.

24.
Tha Norf.lk IHj Book of this morning has atelegram from Aew Orleans, datsd &d iaat.from which tbs following iafbrmatlosi is
There hss been a heavy and continued bom-

bardment at Fort Jackson all night It wss stillprogressing. Tbs rebels in the Fort represent
thenwelves still cheerful, with an abiding faith
in ultimate euoceas. TV- - tate thst they are
making repairs as best .ji, on. Their barbette
guns were still in working order, thourh most of
them hsd been disabled st times. They assert
that we have fired i,lJ la inch shells, of which
1000 fell in tbs fort. They think that our ammu-
nition must soon become xbaused, but assert
that they can stand it as long ss ws can.

JOHN TUCKER.
Assistant Secretary of War.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, April 25.Reliable information nlaoaa a rM i. -- -.

mand ot the rebels at York town. Johnston did
not remain.

All rebel atorM mr..nifl.,. - l--
hsv ben moved thre miles to the rear of York-tow-

Contrabands the mhel.aav h.i -- i A
hundred killed and wounded lath recent affair
at Lee's MilL

A gang oi three thorna-n- raiM .hn wm
at work oa a dam. had a dozen killed'
stampeded by our shells,, and had to be fbrosdvw. wiui Dayonets.

FROM LOUIS.
ST. LOUIS, April 25.

s ih. . i
Jennison from the military prison, bs giving bond'

-- ,ww m, fpwaou answer to v&atever caargea
may be preferred a.ainat him. Th particular offense
which led to Jennison 'a arrest haa not beea
public, bnt it ia Dresumes all the fkct. iii ah.i.be fortbeomiDST. Jannlaon. on hAnm .m.i.diately resigned bis position in tb army.

STEAMER SUNK.
GALLIPOLIS, April 25.

Tbe Government ataam.r K .... -
tbe Commodore Parry off A bland, Kentucky, lastnight, and was sunk. The boat is a total loss. M
Ursa lost.

BOOKS I STATIONERY.
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SVS-- au to soove aLa. CLUr.D sr ao pay.
AU omuiaaicad" SMnndentiai.
troatiussxpeneaa and sateasivs DrasriM as

Bsake.no aoru in srting that wiuvtaver ae
aadertaks in hat spsotsJity, h will aowna.
TAiaxi rsasoaJt. bo saattef kow kopeiiwi aw
b tbe osm wbsknsr frosa aztresas deoury ot
prostration ot th systems, or fron awaooen-fr- j

treatawnt of empirics er sif-tyia- " at. U.'V
wbsta nany bav otonsnately bees nuit, of
frosa ths fsis deiaMy taat assay oi my pa
tie at Ull an kept tbsta from aa sariy sr.o ication to oie, or tb no ' fatal iaeae of overcoat,
ing th diseAs by th of asra, ria atrtoUy nwrai aio.i ; 'or too cas utd ail,
mas ' cat 1) worse, ana '"it a early osa
froa tLeria-- e cl t"Lzj i uioiy local. It sf-c-

the enrtr aiiauU sounomy, aad then rernnns
aaamssx as Weil ss louai tres'.Brat, which Dr.
uuier is nappy to c sols to say lost tauevasiInvestigation, and great in u
trestme.nl of prtvaie and deiiest diseaMS oft
boU sexes, of cowevsr long darauoa, yiud tat
his mode of trearmsct.

If the anfortnna' vales Ufa and health. trw
ebovJd bs smr sro call on a pbynciae of an aaw
arperienoe. aart charre for advit.The Dooecr's offio is osotsa;! tnroared afftai
atients Snm ail nsrts oi tbe country
Dr. Hunter Is the nr.(v .rent i rhm rrtjStates for Dri. VICHOi.8 sJaLAIJs MOSraLY PILLS, the oniy sieFBia Jitudm f ilis nB

ths Cnitsd States.
HOT1CS TO L.VTJlti

He article of owdicin. nim- -. ths aaa
of 'emsie, tnat bas ever vsvis it apreeraao,
has met with such anifert-s- i sooces u tuaie oe

Orated Pi: -. f'o (Ls?as is so lutic anaentood,
and oonenuentiy bsmy treated a feanajssia.
sees. These Puis are the rasmt of sas sttui

and careful experience ; m ail varieties 3f -
suu oompia.cts, ana in au esses 0 rrrejalsrW
tlex, Suppn-Mto- Leaoorrbosa ar WW. In.
fisnimatioB oi the ;vldar. hadneys and w owib.
anu tum ui ierroua r f r s , '.lie IT Un ts arova
all praise. Among the manytbousanos thst asva
ased then in all par s of ths Union, aom stxsif
ill of them, for all like them. 1 hey contain n
Bseroory, no iron, no ste lio desd.y us. TbeoT
as can do no harm, and when used aectdW
ing to directions, always do good.

N. B Mimed lauieo wbn have raomt as Ka.
Uev thenwelves in th family wsy, eao.'d sot
s-- e tbem, as by their act ioci-- tbe wsab, svisoar
risge would be toe oesseqneiuc

si per pox. runoot , etHfing ror PUM
ill enoloee one dollar acd twv ostgc stamps.
Several persons knowing tbe etairv of t "na

Pills have advertised as being sr tuts for Dr.
Vichola' Pills, and selling a worthless artici.

Tbe genuine Viohols' Fsxals Iuuai t?uS
sannot bs found at any other s.aoe in the U. S.
exoept at Dr. Banter Iasraary, Clsrseisad, O.

Dr. H inter hss in hu fHwuvioa Banierousssw
rifles tea aod testimoaiaif. wrnoh rsiisved an4
bsppy patients have tendered him, and have
kuidlv permitted bin U exhibit ts ttose desroasl
of his senrives.

bonrefrom a A. S6. to P. M. dfrwly

KEELEB'b
A I Ob T IIAND EXPJ!,t;TOAfsT CA5DY.

Tor tbe cure of lnffn.mtioaof tbe Lonae. Coaarb.
Asthma, Croup. W hoce lnstaviifAv.
in tbe tirrat, lii& nlif ot Bnihina, li rm feenn
UroDcbitia IaHsiDt Oo aiiXAiatioo. aBd tu remi
of oonatuEDtiTe patin to adTaDoed ataarec of torn
iiaeaaa It ia aiao a Bovareiini biinesrrv In eU Tnr
where rarest uric Cord sal and aoudi rtem mra ao fra--
qoently ifiTbti It ta aiao Terf agpetabVa to istXa, aci4
wm Da aparvctftct-- a ty icoae &o bva a drfsua tor
girintr or taking otber riirdlcita. Childreti viiar
ajciag i. ouca. win nikbcuj' im ior ic Mrfttn.
bold by k.CJ Etatia,

ii37 umucfitiasva.

TIIK0AT DISEASE,
Catarrh, Asthma,

ADD -

ALL CllROSIC AFFCnOX3
OF THB

HEART AND LUNGS,
SPEEDILY CXJRbD

UBD1B A

NEW SYSTEM OF TREATXEXT.

f .V

DR. I. W. AYEIt
Receives patients daily, at tha

WIDDlLL HOUiSili.
His sxtrsordlnary sneers la ta ssasdy aad par.

auaant ears of these dissssss, ss well ss slasr aVs

afAassdsraaUylscdtS esaaarssatoa, bs etjrttad
th atroogett testimouisls from assay of tha bast
dtiaen of Cleveland and vlrinfty.

Psrsons anSsrlnx from coughs, n'ght aweats,bla4
lag at tha lungs, general debility, partial aaafAesa,

bnperfect .Isht, loss cf vote, snlsiged neck, loss of
apretl:., langw. asayoDdeacy. aaart aosassaint.
ditSculty of breathing, diamses yecnllas' ss wosssn.
te, saoold apply imsMduusly. ' - "

By this nsw yateai ths remedy is carried directly
to th disaassd part, aad a lOBB h sffcntsd. svaa
after all other medicines bav brsa trfau ta vain.

a" Tba Patient begins to improve flow tba vary
day oi beginning to um tb marlctnsa. Tey are
highly sccsataM to patients wha eannat taka

strong medicines.'' r
aa-- Tbs Doet jrs charges ar always rsssoaabi.

and esBeciallr ligit to those in limited i

Tha strongest teatinociala from band reds of th
bast pscp'a tn this sectla of tba cssatry will sa
bown u aaTt'feninn .w't-S-

JEWELRY.

T?INK COMB S. Thb Labobst
P aMortmsct la tows t;i.w b.-- a uu.,

137 Weddell tjous.
KN IV bS.S IWFLN'KPOCKKt

SrU n: Wnd.ie'l Hoes.'
APJfiW MUclrS P THoeat 'J, W- - good pWied Oa Tom ii yes. B

be ld th a moata. ' L f A U.,
.,1. U7 Weu.J-1- 1 Hotu

, . - . . . 1 .
I tfJLD AM MLiVHiA-HJiAAJJiL- F

T CAS SS. sad all sorts of cmtnr-- ones. Mas
stomas at i w u.
kjlLVKli WiKri IS JtVBBT Vs- -
L y alkTl.ssluoal-warranl- ea tier ing.

At lip bll iioryB.

ItT'llDDlnl.As HOUsti rto. 137
If fsnpsrtor strsat. Is saw alar
ay IB 6WL ft CO.

A e. fl o u k, fr
sVatcinnaker & Jeweler, -

tfi vaat alda Pvb-t- 90? (auar Uoort RrxtaaJ
' ll'MI ft L, V r il

BUKT, fcocfHoa tC J.ltl. !'lUICO,Vs.oBti.-Mdsls-
vanetr of tlorka. rarltdiur rtnMr'iww

ilea i&bMuiu ij LtA. h, siuKa oMsi.
teilS tbe Time (f w::h Br.rrln. mM.bet aso tl!a the ih. 0j ts. Week, and ft oi iiia

aitmtii itu certain tv. llr oiiMcinn wils tis--ra kactoHesni snch that i am enabled to sii ta
Cow wy Va!era at N.-- furt rrka with therr-ir--A

acowl i navs aisc a no stock ol M tn, (.

and ea slry, fbr tba avis'! lnoa, wnjcS 1 wui aad
aa Icwfaany nouae in taectt?.

owr Particular tivea ta laasli tss. II
say work warrants. t la Jt-- , ria at inMtBiI

ESVELCrES,

NVELOPE3! NVEL0P3I!E
2C3 C.3 ESVELCrES

Of an ats, guajltM sad aolors. f sals ss tk
fcHApna CCBSI1B BVXUU Asa Bw OfSB,


